[Exchange List] by Malone, Marvin
I finished my drink and got 4 beers
at the liquor store
and sat in my car drinking them.
upon finishing the 4th. beer
the ladies came out.
they asked me if I were all right.
I told them that every experience 
meant something
and that they had pulled me out of
my usual murky
current, it was quite all
right.
the one I knew best had bought a table 
with a marble top for $100. 
she owned her own business and was a 
civilized person.
she was civilized enough to know a neighbor 
who had a van
and while I sat in her apartment drinking
1974 Zeller Schwarze Katz
they went down and got the table.
later she wanted to know what I thought about 
the table and I said I thought it was all right, 
sometimes I lost one hundred dollars at the 
racetrack. we watched tv in bed and later 
that night I couldn't climax. I think it was 
because I was thinking about that marble table. 
I'm sure it was. I don't have any antique marble 
tables at my place, I never have any trouble at 
my place. sometimes but 
very seldom.
I don't understand the whole antique 
business.
it seems to be a giant 
con.
—  Charles Bukowski 
Los Angeles CA
NOTED AS RECEIVED:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
WATERLAND: A Gathering from Holland (transl. by John Stevens 
Wade, $1.50 fm. Holmgangers Press, 22 Ardith Lane, Alamo CA 
94507. JT Pictures & Words/Threes & Other Numbers by Keith 
Shein, $3.50 fm. Trike Press, Box 732, Pismo Beach CA 93449.
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WORMWOOD'S EXCHANGE LIST::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
If each person professing to be a poet/writer would sub­
scribe to just one "little magazine," there would be 
independence/integrity for the little mags of America.
Alley Cat Readings ($2-3/no.), Bombshelter Press, 1092 
Loma Dr., Hermosa Beach CA 90254. y The Altadena Review 
($4.50/3 nos.), P.O. Box 212, Altadena CA 91001. y The 
American Book Review ($4, individuals & $6, institutions/ 
yr.), Box 188 Cooper Union Stat., New York NY 10003(subsc. 
address: Dept. English, Univ. Colorado, Boulder CO 80309.
JT The Ark River Review ($4/4 nos.), c/o Anthony Sobin, 
English Dept. , W. S . U . , Wichita KS 67208. JT ars media, 
Fundacao Palacio das Artes, Avenida Afonso Pena 1537,
Caixa Postal 1467, Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil.
JT Artaud's Elbow, c/o Wm. Garrett, P.O. Box 1139, Berk- 
eley CA 94701. JT Bachy ($3/no.) Papa Bach Paperbacks, 
11317 Santa Monica Blvd., West Los Angeles CA 90025. y 
The Beloit Poetry Journal ($4/yr.), Box 2, Beloit WI 
53511. y Beyond Baroque ($10/yr., institutions), 1639 
West Washington Blvd., Venice CA 90291. y Bits, c/o 
Robt. Wallace, Gutenberg Annex, Dept. English, Case 
Western Reserve Univ., Cleveland OH 44106. y Black 
Sparrow Press, P.O. Box 3993, Santa Barbara CA 93105. 
f Bombay Duck ($2.50/no.), 2503 Myrtle St., Oakland CA 
94607. y Casa de las Americas, 3ra. y G. Tercera, El 
Vedado, La Habana, Cuba. y Clown War, c/o Bob Heman,
P.O. Box 1093, Brooklyn NY 11202. 5HDecember ($12/4 nos.) 
4343 N. Clarendon, Chicago IL 60613. y Empty Belly ($10/
4 nos.), c/o Chas. Tidier, General Delivery, Comox, B.C., 
Canada V9N 3ZO. y en ancas, c/o Ramon Ordaz, Apartado 
4346, Carmelitas loT^ Caracas, Venezuela. f Epoch ($4/ 
yr.), 251 Goldwin Smith Hall, Cornell Univ., Ithaca NY 
14850. y The Falcon ($2/yr.), Mansfield State College, 
Mansfield PA 16933. y The Fault ($1/2 nos.), 33513 6th. 
St., Union City CA 94587. y Ghost Dance ($3/yr.), c/o 
Hugh Fox, Univ. College, Dept. Am. Thought & Language, 
Michigan State Univ., East Lansing MI 48823. y Grapeshot 
Progressive Club, Riverina College of Adv. Education, P.O. 
Box 588, Wagga Wagga, N.S.W. 2650, Australia. y Great 
Granny Press, c/o M. Truman Cooper, 829 West Anapamu St., 
Santa Barbara CA 93101. y Greenfield Review ($4/4 nos.) 
c/o Joseph Bruchac III, Greenfield Center NY 12833. y 
Hanging Loose ($5.50/4 nos.), 231 Wychoff St., Brooklyn 
NY 11217. y~Happiness Holding Tank ($1.25/no.), 1790 
Grand River Rd., Okemos MI 40864. y Hard Pressed, c/o 
Ellen Rosser, 2850 3rd. Ave., Sacramento CA 95818. y 
Hiram Poetry Review ($2/yr.), P.O. Box 162, Hiram OH 
44234. y Impact ($8/yr.), Commentators' Press, P.O. Box 
61297, Sunnyvale CA 94088. y Interstate ($6/yr.), Noum- 
enon Foundation, P.O. Box 7068 Univ. Stat., Austin TX 
78712. y Isthmus ($6, individuals & $10, institutions/
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3 nos.), P.O. Box 6877, San Francisco CA 94101. JF Jour- 
nal of Modern Literature ($8/5 nos.), 1241 Humanities Bldg. 
Temple Univ., Philadelphia PA 19122. JF Laughing Bear ($5 
/4 nos.), c/o Tom Person, Box 14, Woodinville WA 98072. JF 
Litmus (no working address). JF Little Caesar ($1.50/no.), 
3373 Overland Ave.(#2), Los Angeles CA 90034. JF Madrona 
($5/3 nos.), c/o Chas. Webb, 4730 Latona Ave. NE~ Seattle 
WA 98105. 5 Maelstrom Review (formerly Nausea) ($4.50/4 
nos.), Russ Haas Press, P.O. Box 4261, Long Beach CA 90804 
(also publishes: Mini Review, $2.50/4 nos.). JF Malpelo, 
1916 Court Ave., Newport Beach CA 92663. JF Man-Root ($5/
4 nos.), Box 982, South San Francisco CA 94080. JF The 
Mid-Atlantic Review (no working address). JF New Poetry 
($7/yr.), Box N-110, Grosvenor St. P.O., Sydney 2000, Ñ. 
S.W., Australia. JF Open Places ($3/2 nos.), Box 2085, 
Stephens College, Columbia MO 65201. JF The Orchard ($1.50 
/no.), 500 26th. Ave., Santa Cruz CA 95062. JF Out of 
Sight, c/o James Mechem, Box 32, Wichita KS 67201. JF 
Pearl, c/o Joan Smith, 16728 Daisy Ave., Fountain Valley 
CA 92708. JF Periodical of Art in Nebraska, c/o Patrick 
Worth Gray, Univ. Nebraska-Omaha, Box 688 Downtown Stat., 
Omaha NE 68101. JF Poesia de Venezuela ($2.50/yr.),
Apartado Postal lll3"¡ Caracas, Venezulela. JF Poetry In­
formation ($2.50/no.), 18 Clairview Rd., London SWl6, 
England. JF Poetry Northwest ($5/yr.), 4045 Brooklyn Ave. 
N.E., Univ. Washington, Seattle WA 98105. JF Poetry Now 
($5/6 nos.), 3118 K St., Eureka CA 95501. JF 3j PULP 
($10/24 nos.), Box 48806 Station Bental, Vancouver B.C., 
Canada V7X 1A6. JF Road/House ($1.50/2 nos.), c/o Todd 
Moore, 900 West 9th. St., Belvidere XL 61008. JF Rock- 
Bottom ($2/no.), Mudborn F>ress, 209 West De la Guerra,
Santa Barbara CA 93101. JF Schist (no working address).
JF Scree ($6, individuals & $8, iñstitutions/4 nos.), Duck 
Down Press, P.O. Box 996, Carpintería CA 93013. JF Second 
Coming ($4, individuals & $5.75, institutions/yr.), P.O.
Box 31249, San Francisco CA 94131. JF Serpent's Egg, P.O. 
Drawer 2850, LaJolla CA 92038. JF Seven Stars Poetry ($6/
4 nos.), P.O. Box 33512, San Diego CA 92103. JF Small 
Press Review ($8, individuals & $13.50, institutions/yr.) 
P.O. Box lOO, Paradise CA 95969. JF The Smith ($4/yr.),
5 Beekman St., New York NY 10038. JF The $ole Proprietor 
($2/no.) , 2770 NW 32nd. Ave., Miami FL 33142. JF Some 
($5/4 nos.), 309 West 104th. St.(#9-D), New YorkTTT- 
10025. JF Sou'wester ($4/yr.), English Dept., Humanities 
Div., So. Illinois Univ., Edwardsville IL 62025. JF The 
Spirit That Moves Us ($5, individuals & $6.50, institut- 
ions) , P. O. Box 1585, Iowa City IA 52240. JF Sunset Palms 
Hotel ($3/no.), Mt. Alverno Press, P.O. Box 5143, Ocean 
Park Station CA 90405. JF Vagabond ($4/4 nos.), Box 879, 
Ellensburg WA 98926. JT Vanessa Poetry Magazine ($2.50/3 
nos.), c/o John Welch, 40 Walford Rd., London N16 8ED, 
England. JF Washout ($5/4 nos.), P.O. Box 2752, Schenect-
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ady NY 12309. y West Coast Poetry Review ($7/4 nos.), 
1335 Dartmouth Dr”  Reno NV 89509. f The West Conscious 
Review ($l/no.), 1050 Magnolia Ave. (#2), Millbrae CA
94030. JT Whetstone, San Pedro Press, P.0. Box 226, Bis- 
bee AZ 85603. y Willmore City ($4/yr.), P.O. Box 1601, 
Carlsbad CA 92008. I Wine Rings, c/o Ann Menebroker,
Rt. 1, Box 821, Wilton CA 95692 . y Wisconsin Review ($4 
/yr.), Box 145, Dempsey Hall, Univ. Wisconsin-Oshkosh, 
Oshkosh WI 54901. J Yellow Brick Road ($ 4 ,  individuals & 
$ 5 .5 0 ,  institutions/3 nos.), P.O. Box 4569 , Tempe AZ 
85717. 5 Zahir ($3/2 nos.), c/o Diane Kruchkow, Box 715,
Newburyport MA 01950 (fm. same address: Stony Hills: The 
New England Alternative Press Review, $l/no.).
IMD€X
VOLUMES 16-18 (1976-1978) :
Index to vol. 1-3 is in 
issue 12 (pp. 36-39); 
vol. 4-6 in issue 24 
(pp. 36-38); vol. 7-9 
in issue 36(pp. 36-38); 
vol. 10-12 in issue 48 
(pp. 148-150); vol. 13 
-15 in issue 60 (pp. 
157-159).
KEY : Author/issue number: pages
Ï A —  Adams, David A./69: 10-12; anderson, carolyn/69:
9;
Î B —  Barker, David/61: 3-5; 68: 85-88; Bennett, John/
62: 46-48; 64: 121-123; Berry, John/65-66: 34-35; Boett­
cher, Frances/69: 6-8; Book, M.K. (Malone, M.H.)/61: 14;
64: 124; 70: 52~f Brown, Michael R./72: 127-129; Bukowski, 
Charles/61: 36-39; 62: 78-80; 64: 142-144; 65-66: 44;
6 8 : 118-TT9; 71 : cover drawing, 8 1 -1 2 0  (Legs, Hips and Be­
hind); 72: 153^155;
î C —  Chandonnet, Ann/68: 113; Cher- 
noff, Maxine/61: 1-2; Cohen, Marvin/65-66: 3^9; Collins, 
Billy/68: 109^111; Cook, Paul H./62: 41-43; 72: 146-147; 
Cooper, M(arsha) Truman/6£: 36;
5 D —  Dailey, Joel/69:
5-6; Dash, Tony/69: 1-3; deRous, Peter/69: 37; Drake, 
Barbara/64: 113-TI6; 72: 123-125;
T./61: 14;
5 E —  Ellison, Jessie
Ï F —  Fericano, Paul F ./68: 91-92; Fincke, 
Gary/70: 73-75; Fixmer, Clyde/68: 108-109; Fogel, Al/65- 
66: 17;
y G —  Gast, David K./61: 29-31; Gilgun, John F./ 
62: 72-73; Goodman, Jason/70: 72; Gray, Patrick Worth/69: 
32-33; Griest, Gary/61: 27^28;
y H —  Hall, David/62: 69- 
70; Hall, Jim/70: 44-45; Hamilton, Alfred Starr/61: 15-26
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